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1774- upon the point, and to carry out a kedge to, windward.Deceti-, ber.
% - , - , That being donc, we liec up the anchor, warped up to,

and weighed the kedge, and procceding round the point
-under our flay-iàils, there anchored with the beft bower, in

twenty fwhoms; and moored with the other bower, which
lay to the North, in thirteen fathoms. In this pofition we

were fhut in from the fea by the point above mentioned,
which was in one with the extremity of the inlet to the Eaft.

Some iflots, off the neit point above uscovered us from the
N. W., from which quarter the wind had the greateft fetch;
and our diflance from the fhc>re was about one third of a
m ile. «aw

Thus fituated, we went to work, to clear a place to fill
water, to cut wood, and to fet up a tent for the reception of
a guard, which was thouglit neceffary; as we had already
diféovered, th ' at, barren as this country is, it was not without

.People, though we liad not yet feen any. Mr. Wales alfb
got his obfervatory and inftruments on fhore; -but it was

with the greatefl difficulty he could find a place of fufficient
fiability, and clear of the mountains, which every where

furrounded us, to fet them, up in; and at, laft he was obliged
to content himfelf with the top of a rock, not more than
nine fect over.

Next dav 1 fent Lieutenants Clerke and PickerfgiII, accom-T*.crfuay zz.
panied by fâme of the other officefs, to examine and draw a

J-ketch of the channel on the other fidé of the ifland ; and I
went myfelf in another boat, accompanied by the botanifis,

to furvey the northern parts of the found. In my way, IJ
landed on the point of a low ifle covercd with herbage, part
of which had been lately burnt; we 11'i'-.ewife faw a hut ;

figns fufficient that people were in the neighbourhood.
After


